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4J. R. Ilia Married i

to Portland Girl

Fred Fclton FlgEts

Jack Dempscy July 4QUALITY HEADQUARTERS malescents
WHERE BISHOP ALL WOOL SUITS ARE SOLD Oregon City, Or., May 26 An inter-- !

fsting romance of the reent political;

1 ortland, Or., Mar 27. Fred Fulton
will not fight" Willie Meehan Friday
uight in San Francisco for the Bed
Cross. campaign became known here

iiike Collins, Fulton's manWr. made
' ,'flie,, Janlf K. Linn, wealth

today '$4' i.
.v hop j I V
Motto, cf MVIAi
e. e. cii- - mmM

and invalids
quickly respond to the
beneficial qualities of

PORT-O-LTV- E TONIC

'this announcement n.l-i- when hr r. ,,r of balem, and Miss Fains
rived here with Fulton from Seattle. ' Portland, were married, Rev,
Fulton has broken a bone in his right !b,,rt officiating.

Mr. Lion was eampaiern manaeer furBuy good clothes; you
cant afford any others

hand while training, said Collins.
"We don't know yet how serious it

is," said Collins.
Collins announced Fulton has signed

to fight Jack Derapvey in Danbury,
Conn., July 4, for $12,000.

B. Jf. Stanfield, aspirant for the repub-
lican nomination for United States sen-

ator and Miss Stoeker was a stenograph-
er at campaign headquarters in Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Linn will leave June S

for Alaska on their honeymoon. Miss
Nellie J. McGreer, of Portland, accom-
panies Mr. Linn and Miss 8tocker to

This pleasant remedy, .

token just befor each
meoi, enriches the

stood tone
up and strengthens tho
entirt system. Endorsed

V Physicians. Sold ty
most fwd druggists.

....... i : i. : l j . . j
care nothing fit all for what is being
said and believed in the lobbies of j

Washington hotels, where the atmos-
phere s.'ems iiiake it possible to be- -

Oregon City and witnessed the wedding

German Submarines

Operate Further Oatlieve what is believed nowhere els.
Bac!r. up Boys ' 'On Other Side"

"Have rou not felt the snirit of
By Cart D. Groat,!the nation rise and its thought become "ZsTrr(lnited Press. Staff Correspondent),a .".initio and common thought since

Washington, May 27. Gerjthese eventful days iu which we have
:been eendin? our br to the other

.,..xi,.,, ..:j..l,itrj5T,.j!,;ilJ.. ,1,,, gmmf
jfciitef I think you must read that
thought as I do, to mean this: that the
people of this country are not Oniy

IT ISN'T SO MUCH A MATTER OF WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD

to pay for Clothes as what you can't afford to waste. You want to

be as well dressed as ever at the least possible expense. .It's a sign

of American loyalty

Here at this store we sell all-woo- l, well tailored Clothes of the

finest quality. They'll wear a long time and keep their shape; save

your money. You'll be as well dressed as you'll care to be.

They'll b-e-

man submarines are operating
much farther out from their
bases than heretofore, but still
on the other side of the Atlan-
tic, according to navy depart-
ment advices today. These mes-

sages indicated that the
are taking a new course

seeking to sink ships traversing
other than the usual lanes.

The navy today finished
checking up on last week's
feverish rumors of raiders and
submarines off the Atlantic
coast and found them to be en-

tirely unfounded. i

One of these reports, not hith-eret- o

published, was a wireless
from a merchant man at sea.
saying she was being chased by.
a submarine. This has been
checked up and proven false.

united in the resolute purpose to nix
this war, but are ready and willing to
bear any burden and undergo any we-- 1

Irifice that St may be necessary for
them to tear in order to win it. We
need not be afraid to tux theni if we
lay itaxes justly. They kiww the warj

'
must be paid for and that it is they
who must pay for it, and if the burden
is justly distributed and the sacrifice!
made a common sacrifice from which

jnone escapes who. can bear it all, theyj
will carry it cheerfully and with a
sort of solemn pride. I always have
been proud rto be an American and

.was never more proud than now, when
all that wo have sa!d and all that we

Distributor, DANIEL J. FRY, Salem

a new low recordMarket Was Unsettled cent bonds touched
at 97.28.MARXBISHOP ALL WOOL SUITS

$20 TO $35

HART SCRAFFNER &

$25 TO $40
In Wall Street Today

have foreseen about our people is com-
ing true. The groat days have come
and the only thing that they ask for or
admire is duty gria'ly and adequately

The Astoria central delivery system is
a thing of the past, the Budffet 'says,
and in the future the respective mer-

chants will conduct their own delivery

New York, May 27. The New York
Evening financial review today said:

thelone; when their only wish tor Ameri- - Tho market was unsettled throughi nmicru iruui, una Bnimremiv u- -

most of the session, with industrial ,
8.vstem9,ca is that she may share the freedom gun you can realize how that I sol-sh- e

enjoys; when a gieat ccmpelling 'emiriy.ed my feeling as I came to yoit
sympathy wells up iu their hearts for Ymd how it seemed to strengthen the
men everywhere who suffer and are purpose which I tried to express in
oppressed; ana they fee at last tor tne tnese lines.

Our
Men's
Shoes
Wear

Good
Shoes

For
Men

As appears from an item in the Sunt
the first ripe strawberries seen at Suth-erli- n

this season, as was perfoctly fit-

ting aud proper, were from the garden
of Mrs. J. C. Saueerman.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
high uses for which their wealth has Congress Is Praised
been piled up and their mighty power "I have admired the work of this
nincuiuulri ill and counting ndither rsessicn. The way in which the two

., S .. I . i , 1Wood nor treasure now that their fin-
nl day of opportunity has ccnic, rejoice ,'with the executive has been generous

prices inclined to weakness, losses

ranging from one to four points or so.

The rails were in distinctly better
form, although gains over Saturday
were at best little more than fractional.
There were a few soft spots and more
or less shifting about. The undertone,
however, in that department was rela-
tively firm.

In the last hour losses broadened
among the industrials. United Ntr.tes
Steel, for example, which had sold at
10", dropped to below 105 and Baldwin
Locomotive lost over nine points. The
rails withstood tho general pressure
in good form. Liberty loan 4Vi per

to sieiid and to be spent through a rand admirable and it is not in any soir- - ASK FOR and GET
ong nltililt of suffering and terror, it of suggesting dutv neiilocted. but

orlick'sin order that they aud men. everywhere only to remind you of the common
may see the dawn of a day of righte- - i'cause and the common obligation that
onsnesn and justice and peace., bhall I have ventured to come to von to

, has yet been attempted. What are the
(bonkers to think of the certificates if
they do not certainly Know where the
money is to come from which is to tuke

ne grow weary when they hid us act? day,

PRESIDENT WILSON
(Continued from page one)

fliilion ami ketip our industrial system
free of siuvulatiou and waste. We shnll

The Original
Malted mk

For Infante and Invalids
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

"ilay 1 add tins word, gentlemen:
.lust as I was leaving the white house
1 was tulil that the expected drive on

:l

li
n

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELLthem upf Aud how are investors to ap- -

those bondsnaturally turn, therefore, I .uppow, to l,r'?,'h ,ho
'. . . '. with any sort of coutulleiue or knowl

I'olitics is adjourned. Tho elections
will go to those who think least of it;
to those Who go to the constituencies
without explanations or excuses, with
a plain record of duty faithfully and
disinterestedly performed.

ifcecordg are Kept
"I, for one, ami always confident

that tho people of this country will
give a just verdict upun the service
of the men who act for them when the
fui'ts are such that no man can

or conceal them. There is no dan-
ger of deceit now. An intense aud pit-
iless light beats upon icvery man and
every action in this tragic plea of war
that is now upon tho stage. If lobby-
ists hurry to Washington to attempt
to turn what you do in tho nvntterxif
taxation to their protection or advant-
age, the light will beat also on them.
Ther-- is abundant fuel for the light in
tho records of the treasury with re-

gard to profits of every sort. The prof-
iteering tho cannot lue got at by the

Will J'l U M IP.. UUI 1IW O UIIU lllAUlilT0

for the additional taxes. Hut the war
profits and incomes upon wJiich the
iin'tenscd taxes will be levied will be
the profits and inrcjnes of the colon-Wii- r

year 1918. It would be manifestly
km fair to wait until tbn early months
nf .1019 to ay what they are to be. It
lininht ho difficult, I should ilmagliio,
!t' run the mill with water tlmt ilitid
alieady gono over the wheel.

Taxes Due June, 1919
"Moreover, tnxea of that sort will

edge of their own affairs if they do
not know what taxeji they are to pay
and wlhnt economies unit adjustments
of their business they must effect t I
'cannot assure the country of a Biiccess-- f

nl tidministratien of the trensury ill
litis if the question of further taxa-
tion is to bo left undecided until 1919.

"The consideration that dominates
every other now and makes every oth-
er eem trivial and negligible, is the
winning of tihe war. We are not only
in the midst of the war, we are at the
very peak and crisis of it. HundredsInut be paid until the June of next

ear and the treasury must anticipate RICESLOWFator tnoiiAMikix or our nun, carrying our
hearts with them and our fortunes, areIt must use the nionev ther oreHli em

Ho produce bofors it is duo. It must soil in the fields and ships are crowding
whnrt tinio certificate of indebtedness, faster and faster to the ports of Franco
(In the autumn a much lurger scalo of ttnd England with regiment after regi-Jon- g

time bonds must be ejected than iniout, thousand after thousand, to join
tthiun until the eiumy shall bo btviton

restraints of conscience and love of
'country, ein be got t by tnxatipn-Ther-

is such profiteering now and
tho information with regard to it is
nmilnlilo audi indisputable.

Duty Must be Done
" I m advisiug you to aet upon this

mutter of taxation now, gentlemen,

aiut brought to a reckoning with man-
kind. There can bo no, pause or inter-miswio-

The great enterprise must, on
the contrary, Ihi pushed with greater
and greater energy. The volume of
our might must steadily and rapidly
bo augmented until there can be no
question of resisting it. If that Is to

WE HAVE STILL LEFT SEVERAL LINES OF SHOES THAT WE ARE HOLDING DOWN TO te
GREAT DISSOLUTION SALE

WE WANT MORE MONEY
That is the reason we started our Great Dissolution Shoe Sale. Shoes for Men, Women, Misses', Boys and

Children, in buck, patent, kid and white fabric.

not txvuuse l (to not. know that you
can see and interpret the facts and the
duty they impose just as well and
with as clear a perception of the obliTraitors

. won't like this photo-

play. Neither will

gations involved as I can, out because
there is a enrtnin solemn satisfaction
in shining with you the responsibili-
ties of such a time. The world never

bo accomplished, gentlemen, money
must sustain it to the utmost.

Finances Must be Provided
"Our lflinn,ucial lrogrnm kmist no

imoro be left iu doul ur suffered to
lug than our ordnance program or our
ship progimn or our munitions program

stood in such cajio before. Men never
before hail so clear or so moving a
vision of duty. I know that you will
begrudge tho work to be done here by

Ladies' Patent Oxfords
$4.35

The very newest lasts
and patterns, very
stylish.

Brown Oxfords ..$4.65
Brown Calf, te

style, military heels' A

bargain.

our prognni for making millions of
sunn ready. These others are not

indeed, but merely plans upon
imner, unless there is to be an unoues- -

Black Kid Oxfords $4.35

Beautiful late designs,

long toe, very choice.

lis ho. more ithan the men begrudge uaSpies theirs, who lio in the trenches and sal
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ly forth to their donrh. Thore is a,'timuahla supply of money. That is the
wit nation aud it is the situation which stimulating comradeship knitting us
creates the. duty, no choice or prefer-ern- e

of ours. There is onlv one way to
all together. And this task to which
1 invite your immediate consideration
will be performed under favorable in-

fluences if wo will look to what tho
0ft6i that duty. We must meet it with

for they are smoked
out by the tremendous
expose o-f-

White Fabric Oxfords $3.15
A fine weave white fabric Oxford,
turned sole and covered heels, new
lasts. Very light cool and summery.

Black Kid Oxfords $4.65
Fine soft kid, light turned soles,
military heels, a very swell and easy
fitting Oxford-

out S'Uisliness or fear of cotiSi'iiiences.

I J And Men's Shoes of every description at Hard Times Prices.

SHOES FOR THE KIDDIES

We make a specialty of our "Children Department arid "Correct Fitting" is our slogan.

It "iu For play use these can- - ' Smoke Elk 'Skuffers,
vas shoes, leather soles, nice, easy, splendid
lace skuffers, sizes 8l2 wear, 12 to 2, $3.29; 8 to
to 11 at $1.33. In 5 to 8 11 at $2.89 and 5 to 8,
at $1.28 at $2.29

Baby Service- - Shoes in
Black Kid turned soles,
sizes 2 to 5, no heel, 95c
Spring Heel 99c
Fine for every day wear
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la 8 to 11 at $2.55. In Patent Button White Cloth Top, 5 to 8, $1.80. 2 to 5, $1.49.

Wsstit and Children's Black Kid, White Cloth top in lace, sizes 12 to 2, $2.93.

Boys' and Youths', in all kinds, sizes and prices . Buy now while you can saye the $$ .

Come in and look oyer our bargains. We have shoes, to . satisfy.

Yfc beast d Vtrn'

aV9T A ONE DAY THE MIGHTV ARM OP THE Pi.MH GCBrMaj
ftOPLB WILL RiACH OUT ANO CRUSH THt BE ASF Of BERUW(SttNt FHOH THE KAISER TUB BEAST Of BERLIN)

HOMING TO THE LIBKRTY THEATEH NEXT TirURSDAY. FRIDAY
AN'D SATURDAY

The will back of Germany's war and the ruUilossnest of German war tneth

167 North

Commercial St

The private life of the
man who made the
war laid bare. ::

LIBERTY THEATRE

Three Days Starting1
Thursday, May 30.

Salem,

Oregon
ods will b brought home to eitUens of Salorn as never before when "The
Kaiser, lUu of Berlin" i shown i the Liberty theater, in this city,
starting Thursday,

New York saw the film over two weeks ago, and New York went wild)
with excitement and patriotic enthusiasm, while the American Defense Ho- -

j

uuuiTBcu ii muni pviviui pincv ui arivruc pnuiuciiun inn uas
been brought out since America entered the war, - ....


